ADMINISTRATION (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Contracts; Governmental Finance; State Government)

Procedure
- Act; emergency rulemaking; revision. ............................................. SB 68
- Rules/regs.; Medical Examiners Bd.; recommendation, therapeutic marijuana. .... HB 158
- Rules/regs.; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd.; campus police, opiate antagonist. ....... SB 51
- Rules/regs.; Sec'y of State; museum operation. .................................... SB 104
- Rules/regs.; Sec'y of State; remote online notarization. ......................... HB 122

ANIMALS (See also Agriculture & Forestry; Racing; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Dogs
- Facility; courtroom testimony; Duvall's Law. ........................................ HB 113

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (Usually see specific subject; Special Districts & Authorities)

Creation of Boards & Commissions
- Judicial nominating commission. ..................................................... HB 96

State Boards & Commissions
- Professional licensing; complaint, notice/report; repeal. ......................... HB 48
- Professional licensing; complaint, notice/report; website post. ................. HB 45

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Property: Public Property; Public Property - State)

Name
- Local govt. bldg. ................................................................. HB 47
- Old State Capitol
  Advisory Board; meetings. ................................................... SB 104

CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (See also Education; Family Law; Health; Social Services)

Juveniles
- Aggravated battery w/ firearm; procedure/jurisdiction. ......................... HB 139
- Delinquency; petition, amendment. .............................................. SB 34

Missing Children
- Report/notice; law enforcement, duties/procedure............................ HB 29

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Contracts; Courts; Family Law; Property)

Actions
- Delictual; venue. ................................................................. HB 148
- Direct; repeal; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. ............................. HB 9

Claims
- Lost wages; documentary evidence. .......................................... HB 79
- Personal injury; evidence, force of impact. ................................ HB 78

Code
- CCP; expedited jury trials. ................................................... HB 46

Damages (see also Liability; Liability - Public)
- Recoverable; medical expense; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. .......... HB 9

Domicile
- State Dept. ........................................................................... SB 42

* Denotes Amendment 2020 Regular Session - 02/26/2020
| Evidence | Admissibility; comparative negligence, failure to wear safety belt | SB 12 |
|          | Compromise, admissibility; absent party | HB 39 |
|          | Force of impact, personal injury claim | HB 119 |
|          | Past lost wages, documentary evidence | HB 78 |
|          |                                        | HB 79 |
| Liability | Food bank, donation; wild game, definition; feral hog | HB 35 |
|          | Landowner; waterbottom, recreational use | SB 94 |
|          | Product; permanent disability, minor/interdict; prescription | HB 9 |
|          |                                        | HB 78 |
| Obligations | Execution/proof; Remote Online Notarization Act | HB 122 |
| Pleadings | Signature, physical address | HB 98 |
| Prescription | Delictual action; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act | HB 9 |
|          | Delictual actions | HB 92 |
| Service of Process | Appointed agent/election candidate; notice/procedure | HB 110 |
|          | Pleadings; signature, physical address | HB 98 |
| Successions | Forced heirship; legitime; disposable portion; inventory/descriptive list | HB 125 |
|          | Small, definition/procedure; testament, w/o immovable property | HB 142 |
| Trials | Expedited | HB 46 |
|          | Jury; threshold, claim amount | SB 45 |
|          | Jury; threshold, claim amount; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act | HB 9 |
| Venue | Delictual action; suit against uninsured motorist insurer | HB 148 |
| Wills & Testaments | Testator w/o immovable property; small succession, procedure | HB 142 |
|          | Uniform Wills Law, repeal | HB 125 |

**CIVIL RIGHTS**

**Women (see also Health: specific subject)**
- Equal Pay for Women Act; public contract, compliance | SB 77 |
- Equal pay; all persons, sex | HB 106 |

**COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT** (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance; Labor; Occupations & Professions; Public Utilities; Revenue & Taxation; Workers' Compensation)

**Economic Development (see also Rural Development; Urban Development)**
- Small Business & Entrepreneurship Council; sunset | HB 130 |

**Food**
- Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty | HB 136 |
- Bank; donation, liability; wild game, definition; feral hog | HB 35 |

**Small Business**
- Small Business & Entrepreneurship Council; sunset | HB 130 |

**COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY** (See also Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities)

**Archives**
- Abandoned property, disposition | HB 155 |

**Computers (see also Internet; Technology; Telecommunications)**
- Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation | SB 79 |
- Voter registration/election management system; info disclosure | HB 88 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital &amp; Electronic Signatures</strong></td>
<td>Remote Online Notarization Act.</td>
<td>HB 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internet Website</strong></td>
<td>Post; Census tabulation; incarcerated persons, election district.</td>
<td>SB 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post; postsecondary education institution; calendar, public policy events.</td>
<td>HB 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post; professional licensing, board/comm.; complaint submission.</td>
<td>HB 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Meetings</strong></td>
<td>Public body, definition; extracurricular student athletic org.</td>
<td>SB 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Records (See also Health: Vital Statistics; specific subject)</strong></td>
<td>Confidentiality; voter registration/election management system.</td>
<td>HB 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damage/alteration/falsification/fraud, investigation.</td>
<td>SB 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exception; capital punishment; provider, substance/supplies/equipment.</td>
<td>HB 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exception; school crisis mgt./response plan/blueprint/floor plan.</td>
<td>SB 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exception; special education classroom, audio/video recording.</td>
<td>SB 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judiciary commission; proceedings, confidentiality/privilege.</td>
<td>HB 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telecommunications (usually see specific subject)</strong></td>
<td>School operation, unlawful disruption.</td>
<td>HB 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wireless device, handheld; motor vehicle operation; violation.</td>
<td>SB 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Equipment</strong></td>
<td>Special education classroom; request/notice/trainingRETENTION/DISCLOSURE.</td>
<td>SB 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (La.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Courts</strong></td>
<td>District attorney, term.</td>
<td>HB 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jurisdiction, special juvenile procedure; aggravated battery w/ firearm.</td>
<td>HB 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crime</strong></td>
<td>Juvenile, aggravated battery w/ firearm; procedure/jurisdiction.</td>
<td>HB 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education (see also Postsecondary Education)</strong></td>
<td>Elementary &amp; Secondary Education Board, membership; student.</td>
<td>SB 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elections</strong></td>
<td>Governor/lt. governor; joint election/single vote.</td>
<td>HB 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Governor</strong></td>
<td>Joint election w/ lt. governor; single vote.</td>
<td>HB 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Succession; vacancy.</td>
<td>HB 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Judges</strong></td>
<td>Judiciary commission; proceedings, confidentiality/privilege.</td>
<td>HB 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mandatory retirement, repeal.</td>
<td>HB 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selection process.</td>
<td>HB 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Term limit/extension; mandatory retirement, repeal.</td>
<td>HB 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lieutenant Governor</strong></td>
<td>Joint election w/ governor; single vote.</td>
<td>HB 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Government</strong></td>
<td>Public bldg., name.</td>
<td>HB 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Officials &amp; Employees</strong></td>
<td>Elected official; life/health insurance premium/retirement contribution.</td>
<td>HB 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retirement Systems</strong></td>
<td>State; benefits, guarantee; system annuitization.</td>
<td>HB 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
CONTRACTS  (See also Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code; specific subject)

Public Contracts
   Equal Pay for Women Act; compliance. .................................................. SB 77

Purchasing - State Procurement
   Equal Pay for Women Act; compliance. .................................................. SB 77

COURTS  (See also Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure)

Appellate Courts
   03rd Circuit; 2nd district, election sections. ........................................ HB 93

City Courts
   Lake Charles; judge, division/election section. .................................. HB 115
   Sulphur; civil jurisdiction. ................................................................. HB 66

Clerks of Court
   Recorder; electronic record; Remote Online Notarization Act. ............. HB 122
   Tangipahoa; jury commission. ............................................................. HB 57

Commissioners
   24th JDC; fee. ....................................................................................... HB 95

Constables
   Qualification, age. ................................................................................ HB 144
   Qualification; age. ................................................................................ HB 61

District Attorneys
   Retired; insurance premium; 31st JDC. ................................................ HB 80
   Term of office. ....................................................................................... HB 60

District Courts
   02nd JDC; judge, parish residency; repeal. ........................................... HB 53
   14th JDC; judge, election section. ......................................................... HB 62
   14th JDC; judge/magistrate, election section. ....................................... HB 63
   14th JDC; magistrate, election section. ................................................ HB 76
   24th JDC; commissioner, fee. ............................................................... HB 95
   Jurisdiction; juvenile, aggravated battery w/ firearm. ......................... HB 139

Judges (see also specific court)
   Disciplinary proceeding, judiciary commission; confidentiality/privilege. .. HB 90
   Judicial nominating commission, creation. ........................................ HB 96
   Recusal; grounds/disclosure/procedure. ............................................. HB 156
   Selection process. ................................................................................ HB 112
   Term limit/extension; mandatory retirement, repeal. ............................ HB 74

Justices of the Peace
   Qualification, age. ................................................................................ HB 144

Juvenile Courts
   Jurisdiction; aggravated battery w/ firearm. ........................................ HB 139

Magistrates
   14th JDC; election section. ................................................................. HB 63

Marshals
   Natchitoches; fee. ................................................................................ HB 116

Supreme Court
   Justices; nominating commission, creation. ....................................... HB 96
   Justices; recusal, grounds/disclosure/procedure. ............................... HB 156
   Justices; selection process. ................................................................. HB 112

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE  (See also Courts; Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Safety & Corrections)

Arrest Records (see also Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check)
   Expungement; pretrial diversion. ....................................................... HB 129

* Denotes Amendment 2020 Regular Session - 02/26/2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>Unlawful disruption, school operation.</td>
<td>HB 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail</td>
<td>Personal undertaking/unsecured surety; arrest, controlled dangerous substance</td>
<td>HB 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Release; failure to prosecute.</td>
<td>HB 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>Aggravated, w/ firearm; juvenile, special procedure/jurisdiction.</td>
<td>HB 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police officer; penalty.</td>
<td>HB 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police officer; w/ liquid.</td>
<td>HB 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Punishment</td>
<td>Execution, manner/implementation; lab test; provider confidentiality.</td>
<td>HB 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repeal.</td>
<td>HB 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Crimes</td>
<td>Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation.</td>
<td>SB 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Substances</td>
<td>(See also Health: Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Occupations &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marijuana; possession, penalty.</td>
<td>HB 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedule I; depressant, clonazolam/flualprazolam.</td>
<td>HB 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedule IV; stimulant, solriamfetol.</td>
<td>HB 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation of New Crimes (usually see specific subject)</td>
<td>Food product, adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance.</td>
<td>HB 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)</td>
<td>Operator overdose, legal drug.</td>
<td>HB 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence</td>
<td>Tampering w/; obstruction of justice, penalty.</td>
<td>SB 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feticide</td>
<td>Third degree; offender overdose, legal drug.</td>
<td>HB 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homicide</td>
<td>Murder, first degree; penalty.</td>
<td>HB 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicular; operator overdose, legal drug.</td>
<td>HB 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juries &amp; Jurors</td>
<td>(see also Trials; Verdicts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jury commission, Tangipahoa Parish.</td>
<td>HB 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motions</td>
<td>Speedy trial.</td>
<td>HB 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstruction of Justice</td>
<td>Tampering w/ evidence, penalty.</td>
<td>SB 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offenses (usually see specific offense)</td>
<td>Infliction of serious injury/death, vulnerable road user.</td>
<td>SB 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political payroll padding, sheriff.</td>
<td>HB 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardon</td>
<td>Subsequent application, waiting period.</td>
<td>HB 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parole</td>
<td>Supervision, meeting/reporting; w/ technology; work accommodation.</td>
<td>HB 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation</td>
<td>Supervision, meeting/reporting; w/ technology; work accommodation.</td>
<td>HB 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosecution</td>
<td>Time period, indictment/information.</td>
<td>HB 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time period, indictment/information/arraignment.</td>
<td>HB 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape (see also Sex Offenses; Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors: Sex Offenses)</td>
<td>First degree; penalty.</td>
<td>HB 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second degree, penalty.</td>
<td>SB 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resisting an Officer</td>
<td>Flight f/; unmarked vehicle/watercraft.</td>
<td>HB 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentencing (see also specific offense; Parole; Probation; Programs)</td>
<td>Commutation; subsequent application, waiting period.</td>
<td>HB 149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Treason
Penalty. .............................................................. HB 38

Trials
Speedy; motion; time period, indictment/information/arraignment. ....... HB 120
Speedy; time period, indictment/information. .............................. HB 51

Vagrancy
Repeal. ............................................................ HB 137

Vehicular Negligent Injuring
Operator overdose, legal drug. ............................................. HB 127

Witnesses
Courtroom testimony, facility dog; Duvall's Law. ....................... HB 113

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Racing; Revenue: Tax Credits; specific tax; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Museums
Secretary of State transfers; board, membership/powers; meetings; rules/regs. ... SB 104

EDUCATION (See also Postsecondary Education)

Athletics
Participation; athletic assn./org. .......................................... HB 36
SB 24
Participation; athletic assn./org.; rule violation, arbitration. .......... HB 83
Participation; athletic assn./org.; student eligibility, report. .......... SB 23

Board of Elementary & Secondary Education (BESE)
Membership, student. ..................................................... SB 56
SB 44

Charter Schools
Enrollment; lottery preference, geographic zone; % .................... SB 92
Transfer f/ RSD; superintendent recommendation, board vote. .... SB 106

Department of Education (see also specific office/official)
Superintendent; confirmation. ............................................ SB 22

Early Learning Centers
License; child day care center; definition, child relative. ............. SB 58

School Administrators
Evaluation; rating, ineffective, assistance program. .................. HB 103

School Attendance
Excused absence; voting, congressional primary/general election. ... HB 108

School Boards & Districts
Superintendent recommendation, charter school f/ RSD; vote. ......... SB 106

School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program
Formula; UAL, TRSL; payment, General Appropriation Bill. ........ HB 25

School Food Programs
Meals; student inability to pay/debt; procedure; Community eligibility Provision. . HB 107

Schools (see also Charter Schools; Home Study Program; Private Schools; Special School Districts)
Safety; crisis mgt./response plan/blueprint/floor plan; public record. .... SB 80
Unlawful disruption, operation; crime. .................................... HB 64

Special Education (see also Exceptional Persons; Pupil Appraisal)
Cameras, audio/video recording; request/notice/training/retention/disclosure... HB 138
SB 39

Students (see also School Attendance; School Discipline; Testing)
Pledge of Allegiance to the United States Flag; voluntary recitation. .... HB 145
START K12; disbursement, tuition; earnings enhancements/interest; cap. ... SB 78

Teachers
Evaluation; rating, ineffective, assistance program. .................... HB 103
ELECTIONS

Ballots
Absentee; ballot, mailing address. .................................................. SB 75

Candidates
Notice, disposition; receipt/acceptance/endorsements. ....................... SB 36
Service of process; notice/procedure. ............................................. HB 110

Early Voting
Open/close time, Sunday. .............................................................. HB 68

Election Supervisors Board, Parish
Membership. .......................................................... HB 114

Gubernatorial Elections
Joint election w/ lt. governor; single vote. ...................................... HB 42
HB 50

Reapportionment (see also State Government: Census; United States Government: Census)
Census tabulation; incarcerated persons, election district; website post. .... SB 107
Judge/magistrate; 14th JDC. ......................................................... HB 63
Judge; 14th JDC. ................................................................. HB 62
Judge; 3rd Circuit Court of Appeal, 2nd district. .............................. HB 93
Judge; Lake Charles City Court. .................................................. HB 115
Magistrate; 14th JDC. .............................................................. HB 76

Registration of Voters
Computer/election management system; info disclosure. .................. HB 88
Qualifications; oath/bond; filing. .................................................. HB 52

Voters & Voting
Student; excused absence, congressional primary/general election. .......... HB 108

ENVIRONMENT (See also Health: Public Health; Natural Resources; Water & Waterways)

Industrial Waste Disposal
Oil field; exploration/production; remediation; fee, attorney.................. SB 57

FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law; Property)

Alimony
Order violation, contempt. ....................................................... HB 133

Child Support
Order violation, contempt. ....................................................... HB 133

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance)

Consumer Credit
Score/information; insurance rate, risk classification. ....................... SB 14
HB 153

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Appropriations; Bonds; Revenue & Taxation)

Budgeting Procedure
Appropriation, bill; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit/salary. ........ HB 128
Appropriation, general fund; recurring revenue, % ............................ HB 118
Appropriation; postsecondary education management boards/Regents. .... SB 76
General Appropriation Bill; UAL, TRSL; employer payment. ............... HB 25

Capital Outlay Procedure
Non-state entity; local match; rural water system. ............................ HB 97

Executive Budget (usually see Budgeting Procedure)
Appropriation, general fund; recurring revenue, % ............................ HB 118

Local Funds
Elected official; life/health insurance premium/retirement contribution. .... HB 20

Special Treasury Funds - Creation
Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund. .......................................... SB 79
FITAP Drug Testing & Treatment Fund. ...................................... HB 55

* Denotes Amendment 2020 Regular Session - 02/26/2020
Special Treasury Funds (see also Budgetary Control; Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill)
- Conservation Fund; waterfowl acct. .......................................................... SB 25
- Dreams Come True Fund .......................................................... SB 33
- Transportation Trust Fund; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit/salary........... HB 128
- Transportation Trust Fund; revenue, sales tax ........................................... SB 89

State Funds (see also Budgetary Control)
- Assistance/benefit, recipient eligibility; income/asset verification ....................... HB 82
- Elected official; life/health insurance premium/retirement contribution .............. HB 20

Tobacco Settlement Proceeds
- Millennium Trust; Ed. Excellence Fund; expenditure plan, committee submission.. SB 84

GOVERNOR
Succession
- Vacancy .......................................................... HB 41

HEALTH (See also Exceptional Persons; Insurance; Occupations & Professions; Social Services)
Department of Health
- Re-creation .......................................................... HB 91

Drugs
- Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty .................... HB 136

Drugs, Prescription (see also Occupations & Professions: specific profession)
- Adulterating; intentional contamination, bodily substance; penalty .................... HB 136
- Marijuana, therapeutic; debilitating condition, neurodegenerative disease ......... HB 158

Medicaid
- Managed care; fiscal intermediary service; technical change .......................... HB 157

Medical Treatment (see also Diseases & Illnesses; Workers' Compensation)
- Acupuncture; insurance coverage .......................................................... HB 152

Smoking & Vaping
- Vaping device; motor vehicle operation; occupant, child; penalty ................. HB 109

Vaping, see Smoking & Vaping

Vital Statistics
- Marriage license, application; social security # ........................................... HB 121

INSURANCE
Casualty Insurance (see also specific insurance)
- Rating; risk classification; credit score/information ...................................... HB 153
- Rating; risk classification; gender, over age 25 yrs ....................................... SB 13
- Rating; risk classification; military deployment .......................................... HB 85
- Rating; risk classification; widow/widower .............................................. SB 15

Group Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; specific insurance)
- Premium; retiree, assessor's office; St. James Parish ..................................... HB 100
- Premium; retiree, district attorney; 31st JDC ............................................. HB 80
- Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Catahoula Parish ..................................... HB 58

Health & Accident Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; HMO; Hospitalization Insurance; MCO; PPO)
- Claim; definition; payment, services rendered ............................................ HB 160
- Coverage; acupuncture ............................................................................ HB 152
- Premium; public official, public funds ....................................................... HB 20
- Premium; retiree, district attorney; 31st JDC .............................................. HB 80
- Premiums; retiree/beneficiary; MERS board, powers/duties ......................... SB 5

Insurance Guaranty Association (LIGA)
- Claim; covered; definition; govt. agency/program ...................................... HB 131

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liability Insurance</strong></td>
<td>Direct action, repeal; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life Insurance</strong></td>
<td>Basic; public official, public funds</td>
<td>HB 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premium; retiree, assessor's office; St. James Parish</td>
<td>HB 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Catahoula Parish</td>
<td>HB 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premiums; retiree/beneficiary; MERS board, powers/duties</td>
<td>SB 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Vehicle Insurance</strong></td>
<td>Claim, 3rd party; disclosure, policy coverage info; procedure</td>
<td>HB 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omnibus Premium Reduction Act</td>
<td>HB 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Vehicle Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security</strong></td>
<td>Noncompliance; injury/damage recovery, repeal</td>
<td>HB 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uninsured motorist; suit against insurer, venue</td>
<td>HB 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property Insurance</strong></td>
<td>Rating; risk classification; credit score/information</td>
<td>SB 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard/method; risk classification; credit score/information</td>
<td>HB 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rating; risk classification; gender, over age 25 yrs</td>
<td>SB 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard/method; risk classification; gender, over age 25 yrs</td>
<td>HB 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rating; risk classification; military deployment</td>
<td>SB 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard/method; risk classification; military deployment</td>
<td>HB 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rating; risk classification; widow/widower</td>
<td>SB 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard/method; risk classification; widow/widower</td>
<td>HB 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rates &amp; Rating</strong></td>
<td>Standard/method; risk classification; credit score/information</td>
<td>HB 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard/method; risk classification; gender, over age 25 yrs</td>
<td>SB 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard/method; risk classification; military deployment</td>
<td>SB 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard/method; risk classification; widow/widower</td>
<td>SB 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS</strong></td>
<td>(See also United States Government)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compacts</strong></td>
<td>Interstate; Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology; license</td>
<td>SB 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intrastate Mutual Aid; first responder, definition; electrical linemen</td>
<td>HB 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State - Local Relations</strong></td>
<td>Preemption; firearm/ammunition ordinance, Orleans Parish</td>
<td>HB 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preemption; firearm/weapon, possession</td>
<td>HB 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LABOR &amp; EMPLOYMENT</strong></td>
<td>(See also Public Officials &amp; Employees; Workers' Compensation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Employment</strong></td>
<td>Discrimination; sex; equal pay</td>
<td>HB 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discrimination; sex; public contract</td>
<td>SB 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Training</strong></td>
<td>Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund/Education Mgt. Council, creation</td>
<td>SB 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wages</strong></td>
<td>Equal Pay for Women Act; public contract, compliance</td>
<td>SB 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equal pay; all persons</td>
<td>HB 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Past lost; civil suit, documentary evidence</td>
<td>HB 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State minimum, creation</td>
<td>HB 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAW ENFORCEMENT &amp; OFFICERS</strong></td>
<td>(See also Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure; Military; Public Safety &amp; Corrections; Retirement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agencies</strong></td>
<td>Missing children, report/notice; duties/procedure</td>
<td>HB 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
| **Campus Police** | Opiate antagonist nasal spray; maintenance/policy. | SB 51 |
| **Police & Law Enforcement Officers (usually see specific police)** | Battery of; penalty. | HB 67 |
| | Battery of; w/ liquid. | HB 150 |
| **Sheriffs** | Election; political payroll padding. | HB 65 |
| | Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Catahoula Parish | HB 58 |

**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS**

**Committee Studies**
- Education; Education Excellence Fund; expenditure plan; submission deadline.
- House/Senate Governmental Affairs; Census tabulation, incarcerated persons.

**Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other (see also Oversight & Sunset Review)**
- SB 107

**Employees**
- Staff attendance; board/committee executive session, retirement system.

**Laws**
- CC/Title 9; bond for deed, homestead exemption; Wooden v. La. Tax Comm.
- Title 14; vagrancy, repeal.

**Laws - Population Characteristics**
- Title 11; TRSL; retiree reemployment; parish.
- Title 40; firearm ordinance, preemption; parish.

**Legislative Auditor**
- Auditee; quasi public agency/body; extracurricular student athletic org.
- Professional licensing board/comm.; complaint, notice/report.

**Oversight & Sunset Review**
- Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration notice/evaluation.
- Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration; repeal.

**Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations**
- Health Dept.
- Public Safety & Corrections Dept.
- Wildlife & Fisheries Dept.

**Procedure**
- Bill, appropriation; LaDOTD, employee; retirement, benefit/salary.

**Reports to the Legislature**
- Incarcerated persons, certain data; Census tabulation, election district.
- Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration notice/evaluation.
- Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration; repeal.

**Senate Confirmation**
- Education Superintendent.

**MILITARY & VETERANS' AFFAIRS**

**Armed Forces**
- Servicemember, deployment; insurance rate, risk classification.
- National Guard
- Benefits, death/disability; qualifying subsequent exam.
- Servicemember, deployment; insurance rate, risk classification.

**Veterans**

**MINERALS, OIL & GAS (See also Natural Resources)**

**Oil**
- Site; remediation; fee, attorney.
MOTOR VEHICLES (see also Insurance)

License Plates - Special
- American Bikers Active Towards Education (A.B.A.T.E.) of La., Inc................. HB  146
- Ducks Unlimited; fee................................................................. SB   25
- Save the Honeybee; royalty fee.................................................. SB    4

Parts & Equipment
- Safety belt; failure to wear; evidence, negligence............................... SB   12
- HB  39

Public Vehicles (see also State Owned Vehicles)
- Police, vehicle/watercraft; unmarked, flight f/ officer............................ HB  44

Traffic (see also Transportation: Highways)
- Death/injury, vulnerable road user; crime, penalty................................... SB   52
- Violation; flight f/ officer...................................................................... HB   44
- Violation; safety belt; failure to wear; negligence, evidence....................... SB   12
- HB   39
- Violation; vaping device; occupant, child; penalty...................................... HB  109
- Violation; vehicle operation; wireless telecommunications device, handheld..... SB   50

MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS (See also Courts; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement; Retirement; Special Districts & Authorities; specific subject)

Housing Authorities
- East Baton Rouge Parish; employee, state civil service eligibility................ HB   101
- Shreveport; employee, state civil service eligibility...................................... HB   102

Ordinances
- Preemption; firearm/ammunition, Orleans Parish..................................... HB  147
- Preemption; firearm/weapon, possession.................................................... HB  140

Property Control & Maintenance (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)
- Public bldg., name................................................................................. HB   43
- HB    47

NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Environment; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Coastal Resources (see also Wetlands)
- Land, reclamation; public access, boating/fishing......................................... HB   40

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Organizations (see also Revenue & Taxation: specific tax)
- Dreams Come True, Inc.; income tax, checkoff........................................... SB    33
- Food bank; donation, liability; wild game, definition; feral hog..................... HB    35

Quasi-public Organizations
- Extracurricular student athletic; definition, assistance/public body............... SB    23
- Misappropriation of funds; legislative auditor, notification......................... SB    82

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Acupuncturists & Acupuncturists
- Health insurance coverage................................................................. HB  152

Attorneys (see also Contracts: Public Contracts - Professional Services)
- Fees; oil field site remediation; exploration/production............................... SB    57

Electricians
- Electrical linemen; first responder, emergency preparedness...................... HB    73

License (usually see specific profession)
- Board/commission; complaint, notice/report; repeal.................................... HB    48
- Board/commission; complaint, notice/report; website post......................... HB    45

Medical Examiners Board
- Marijuana, therapeutic; neurodegenerative disease; rules/regs..................... HB  158

* Denotes Amendment 2020 Regular Session - 02/26/2020
Notaries Public
  Remote Online Notarization Act. ............................................. HB 122

Speech Pathologists & Audiologists
  License; multi-state; interstate compact. .................................. SB 98

POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION (see also Education)
  Admissions
    Management board control; nonresident, ACT score; repeal. .......... SB 83
  Athletics
    Coach/family member; nepotism. ............................................ HB 81
  Boards & Commissions (management)
    Policy; campus police, opiate antagonist nasal spray... ............. SB 51
    Regents; Cybersecurity Education Mgt. Council, creation. .......... SB 79
    Regents; master plan, HBCU designation. ............................... SB 100
  Curricula
    Cybersecurity Education Mgt. Council/Talent Initiative Fund, creation. SB 79
  Finance
    Cybersecurity Talent Initiative Fund, creation. ........................ SB 79
    Funding formula; admission standards, penalty. ........................ SB 76
  Public Institutions
    Campus Intellectual Diversity Act, creation. ........................... HB 154
  Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
    Award amount; Northwest Technical Community College. ............. HB 37
    Eligibility; Tech Award; enrollment. ..................................... SB 103

PROPERTY (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Civil Law & Procedure)
  Abandoned Property (movable)
    State archives deposit, unclaimed; disposition. ......................... HB 155
  Ownership
    Bond for deed, homestead exemption; repeal. ........................... HB 126
  Public Property - State
    Avoyelles Parish; Red River/Atchafalaya/Bayou Beouf Levee Dist., exchange. HB 111
  Trusts (see also Finance & Financial Institutions)
    Beneficiary, successive/substitute; term. ............................... HB 75
    Revision; receipt/expense allocation. ................................. HB 123
    Trustee, out-of-state co.; trustee, relief f/liability. ............... HB 124
    Trustee, out-of-state/liability. ........................................ HB 124

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (See also Courts; Elections; Governor; Legislative Affairs; Retirement; State Government)
  Appointed Officials
    Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style. .................. HB 141
  Civil Service (generally)
    East Baton Rouge Parish Housing Authority; employee eligibility. ... HB 101
    Shreveport Housing Authority; employee eligibility. .................. HB 102
  Elected Officials
    Life/health insurance premium/retirement contribution, public funds. HB 20
    Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style. .................. HB 141
  Local Employees
    Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style. .................. HB 141
  Nepotism
    Athletic program, higher education institution; coach/family member. HB 81
  State Employees
    Payment, official capacity/entity; payee name/style. .................. HB 141
  Statewide Elected Officials (see also specific official)
    Governor/lt. governor; joint election/single vote. .................... HB 50

* Denotes Amendment 2020 Regular Session - 02/26/2020
PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Retirement; Water & Waterways)

Department of Public Safety & Corrections
Re-creation. ......................................................... HB 99
Reentry Advisory Council; membership. ........................... HB 117

Emergencies
First responder, definition; electrical linemen. .................. HB 73

Firearms (see also Weapons; Wildlife & Fisheries: Hunting)
Concealed carry; handgun permit. ............................... HB 56
Concealed carry; permit. ........................................... HB 72
Local ordinance, firearm/ammunition; state preemption; Orleans Parish. ...... HB 147
Local ordinance, possession; state preemption. ................... HB 140

Prisoners (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Contraband; Pardon; Parole; Probation)
Census tabulation, election district, redistricting/reapportionment; website post... SB 107

Weapons (see also Firearms)
Illegal carrying; age. ................................................ HB 56
Illegal carrying; application. ........................................ HB 72

PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communications & Information Technology)

Waterworks
Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. ............... HB 97

RETIREMENT

Boards & Commissions
Powers/duties; retiree/beneficiary, insurance premium; MERS. ........ SB 5
State/statewide system; executive session; legis. staff attendance. ........... SB 19

District Attorneys' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; calculation; membership; eligibility; D.A. Assn. ............... SB 8

Finance & Funding
Contribution, employer, delinquent; MERS. ............................. HB 18
Transportation Trust Fund; LaDOTD employer contribution; bill, appropriations. HB 128
Unfunded accrued liability; payment, General Appropriation Bill; TRSL. ........ HB 25

Firefighters' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; beneficiary; surviving eligible spouse. ........................ HB 11
Benefits; membership eligibility; accrual rate; hire date January 1, 2021. ... SB 20
Contribution, employee; refund. ..................................... HB 14
Membership; eligibility; Caddo Parish Fire Protection District #7/8. .......... HB 5
Membership; enrollment; Social Security participant, affidavit. .............. HB 13
Retiree reemployment; benefits suspension. ........................ HB 12

Judges (usually see State Employees' Retirement System)
Retirement, mandatory; age; repeal. ................................ HB 74
HB 22
HB 27

Municipal Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Administration; actuarial investigation; frequency. ..................... SB 1
Benefits; payment, eligibility/application date. ......................... SB 7
Board; powers/duties; retiree/beneficiary, insurance premium. ............. SB 5
Contributions; refund; member termination. .......................... SB 6

Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Contribution, employer; delinquent, penalty; service credit; workers' comp. ... HB 18
Contribution, employer; funding deposit account; COLA. .................. HB 19
DROP; participation period; employment interruption. ................... HB 18
Membership; benefits. .............................................. HB 21
Membership; enrollment; Social Security participant, affidavit. ............ HB 13

* Denotes Amendment 2020 Regular Session - 02/26/2020
Parochial Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Administration; actuarial investigation; frequency........................................ HB 4
Membership; eligibility; Lafayette City-Parish Consolidated Govt.; new hire...... HB 15
Membership; eligibility; employee, technical change.................................. HB 17
Membership; eligibility; St. Mary Parish Hospital Service District #1........... SB 9

Public Officials (see also Court Officers)
Elected; retirement contribution, public funds........................................... HB 20

Public Retirement Systems
Actuarial report; legislative submission..................................................... SB 21

School Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; guarantee; system annuitization................................................. HB 26
Hybrid plan, optional; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021........ HB 34
Hybrid plan, optional; hire date July 1, 2021............................................. HB 28
Hybrid plan, optional; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, hire date July 1, 2021. HB 33
Retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire........... SB 18

State & Statewide Retirement Systems (see also Public Retirement Systems; specific system)
State/statewide; board/committee; executive session; legis. staff attendance... SB 19
State; benefits; guarantee; system annuitization......................................... HB 26
State; hybrid plan; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021............. HB 34
State; hybrid plan; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, hire date July 1, 2021. HB 33
State; retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire... SB 18

State Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; guarantee; system annuitization................................................. HB 26
Contribution; employer, LaDOTD; Transportation Trust Fund; bill, appro. .. HB 128
Disability benefits; eligibility/payment..................................................... SB 10
Hybrid plan, optional; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021........ HB 34
Hybrid plan, optional; hire date July 1, 2021............................................. HB 31
Hybrid plan, optional; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, hire date July 1, 2021. HB 33
Membership; eligibility; Berwick/Morgan City Housing Authority.............. SB 3
Retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire........ SB 18
Survivor benefit; beneficiary; mentally handicapped child, death................ HB 16

State Police Pension & Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; guarantee; system annuitization................................................. HB 26
Hybrid plan, optional; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021.......... HB 34
Hybrid plan, optional; hire date July 1, 2021............................................. HB 30
Hybrid plan, optional; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, hire date July 1, 2021. HB 33
Retiree reemployment; eligibility............................................................. SB 11
Retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire........ SB 18

Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; average compensation; service interruption............................. HB 10
Benefits; guarantee; system annuitization................................................. HB 26
Hybrid plan, optional; charter school employee, hire date July 1, 2021......... HB 34
Hybrid plan, optional; hire date July 1, 2021............................................. HB 32
Hybrid plan, optional; postsecondary ed. mgt. bd. employee, hire date July 1, 2021. HB 33
Membership; eligibility; private tutor/standardized test prep service.......... HB 24
Membership; eligibility; School Boards Assn.; service credit, transfer....... SB 17
Membership; optional; age/Social Security credit.................................... SB 2
Retiree reemployment; substitute teacher, pre-K to 12; certain parishes...... HB 8
Retirement/disability; 5 yrs. service; age 67/SSA age; July 1, 2020 hire........ SB 18
Unfunded accrued liability; payment, General Appropriation Bill.............. HB 25

REVENUE & TAXATION (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)
Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
Residence ownership, bond for deed; repeal............................................ HB 126

Corporate Franchise Tax (see also Tax Credits)
Return; data access, legislative auditor; state program eligibility............. HB 82

* Denotes Amendment 2020 Regular Session - 02/26/2020
### Corporate Income Tax (see also Tax Credits)
- Return; data access, legislative auditor; state program eligibility. ............... HB 82

### Individual Income Tax (see also Estate & Trust Income Tax)
- Checkoff; Dreams Come True Fund. .................................................. SB 33
- Checkoff; FITAP Drug Testing & Treatment Fund. ................................. HB 55
- Return; data access, legislative auditor; state program eligibility. .......... HB 82

### Sales & Use Tax, Local
- Additional; Scott. ................................................................. SB 35

### Sales & Use Tax, State
- Additional; dedication, Transportation Trust Fund; phase-in. ....... SB 89

### Tax Assessors
- Assessor/employee, retired; insurance premium; St. James Parish. ......... HB 100

### Tax Records
- Confidentiality; benefit recipient; income/asset verification. ................. HB 82

### SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES

#### Drainage Districts
- Coastal use permit; maintenance/construction. ................................. SB 41

#### Levee & Drainage Districts (see also Flood Protection Authorities; Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)
- Coastal use permit; maintenance/construction. ................................. SB 41
- Saint Mary Parish; board, membership. ........................................... SB 95

#### Port, Harbor, & Terminal Districts
- Harbor Center District; hotel occupancy tax, levy; State Bond Commission... SB 27

#### Water & Wastewater Districts
- Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. ................. HB 97

#### Water Districts
- Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. ................. HB 97

#### Waterworks Districts
- Rural system; non-state entity; capital outlay, local match. ................. HB 97

### STATE GOVERNMENT (See also Administration; Governmental Finance; Intergovernmental Relations; Legislative Affairs)

#### Agencies
- Assistance/benefit/incentive recipient; income/asset verification. ........... HB 82
- Reports to the legislature; expiration notice/evaluation. ..................... HB 6
- Reports to the legislature; expiration; repeal. ................................... HB 7

#### Daylight Savings Time
- Observation. ........................................................................... HB 132

#### Secretary of State (see also Elections)
- State Dept.; domicile. ............................................................. SB 42

#### Symbols, State
- Gulf Fritillary butterfly; state butterfly........................................... SB 105

### TRANSPORTATION (See also Contracts; Motor Vehicles; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways)

#### Bridges
- Intracoastal Waterway, Forked Island; Vermilion Parish; name. ........... SB 26
- Tchefuncte River, Interstate I-12; St. Tammany Parish; name............... SB 64

#### Department of Transportation & Development
- Employee; retirement, benefit/salary; Transportation Trust Fund; bill, appro.... HB 128

* Denotes Amendment
Highways
  State; La. 38 at Tangipahoa Parish line to La. 25, Washington Parish; name. SB 28
  State; La. 38 at Tangipahoa R. to 1 mile E. La. 1054, Tangipahoa par.; name. SB 29
  US; 171 at 300 to 400 block Hearne Ave., Shreveport; name. HB 54
  US; 51 at Amite City, Tangipahoa Parish; name. SB 30

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT (See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs; Military & Veterans' Affairs)
  Census (see also under State Government; Elections: Reapportionment)
    Tabulation; incarcerated persons, election district; website post. SB 107
  Flag
    Pledge of Allegiance; student, voluntary recitation. HB 145

WATER & WATERWAYS (See also Environment; Natural Resources; Special Districts & Authorities)
  Boats/Ships/Vessels
    Recreational; public access, land reclamation; coastal project contract. HB 40
  Waterbottoms (see also Natural Resources: Shell Dredging; Wildlife & Fisheries: Oysters)
    Coastal protection contract, private landowner; land reclamation; public access. HB 40
    Recreational use; landowner, liability. SB 94
  Waterways
    Land; reclamation, coastal project; public access, boating/fishing. HB 40

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (See also Animals)
  Department of Wildlife & Fisheries (see also specific office/official)
    Re-creation. HB 143
  Fish & Fishing
    Public access, land reclamation; coastal project contract. HB 40
  Fishing Vessels (see also Seines & Nets)
    Land; reclamation, coastal project; public access, boating/fishing. HB 40
  Hunting (see also Traps & Trapping)
    Hog, feral; food bank, donation; liability. HB 35
    Night, quadruped/nutria/beaver; private property. HB 159
    Night; quadruped, nutria/beaver/feral hog; private property; notice. HB 59

WORKERS' COMPENSATION
  Claims
    Dispute; recoverable medical expense; Omnibus Premium Reduction Act. HB 9

* Denotes Amendment